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HUSTON, DESIGNER OF PENN

SYLVANIA CAPITOL, HAS UN

DERSTANDING WITH COMMON

WEALTH
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HARRISBURG, Pa.. Jan. 28.— 
The problem of defense In the capi
tol prosecutions has been changed 
completely by the action of Archi
tect Joseph M. Huston of Philadel
phia In securing a separate tria l 
with the consent of the common
wealth. H uston’s action seems to 
Indicate th a t he has au agreement 
with the commonwealth to be one 
of its principal witnesses.

The attorneys for both sides de
cline to discuss the m atter except 
to say th a t Huston will be subpoe
naed as a witness for the co-defend
ants, Contractor John H. Sander
son, Former Auditor General W il’- 
am P. Snyder, Former Treasurer 
William L. Matthews and James 
Shumaker, former superintendent of 
accounte and buildings.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BIIDS

County Commissioners Will Let Con
tracts for Road Work

Celebrities at Ball
j

NEW YORK Jan. 28.— Invitations 
have been issued to the governors of 
all adjacent states and to prominent 
officers of the army, navy and na- 
tional guard to attend the Old Guard 

I ball at the W aldorf-Astoria hotel to
morrow night.

From the number of acceptances 
received from prom inent men, it is 
likely th a t the ball will be the most 
magnificent m ilitary affair held in 
New York in many years.

The affair will be more exc'uslve 
than  heretofore, as the number of 
guests will be Mm'ted to 1500, 
whereas as many as 15,000 have a t
tended the balls held in Madison 
Square garden in past years.

HALL BEARING BRUNT 
LANB FRAUD PROSECUTION

mays dismissed  today on m otion  of h e n e y —all others

HAVE BEEN GIVEN IMMUNITY OR WILL SUFFER LIGHT PEN

ALTY-HALL ALONE WILL FEEL THE FULL FORCE OF THE 

GOVERNMENT’S WRATH

HEINZE TO HIT 
HOME TRAIL

GOING BACK TO BUTTE, FAR 

AWAY FROM VELVET CAR

PETS AND HOT-AIR PROMISES, 

HE SAYS

The specifications for the exten
sion of the macadam road from the 
town of Peck to the railroad station, 
for the improvement of the Thomas 
Sprlngston road In the Peck section 
and the bu i'd lng  of a bridge across 
Cottonwood creek near Myrtle have 
been filed w ith W. E. Daggett, clerk 
of the board of county commission
ers. .

Bids for the constructio wo;-k will 
be received up to February 18, a t 10 
a. m., a t which tim e the county 
commissioners will meet to award 
the contract.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.— “ No more 
velvet carpets for mine. When I get 
out of th is tangle I’m going back to 

I Butte and away from hot-air prom
ises.”

j This statem ent was made last 
j  night by F. Augustus Helnze to some 
of his friends a t the W aldorf. Mr. 
Heinze is very mad. There has been 
a serious split in the Morse-Heinze- 
Thomas clique, and Heinze Teels th a t 
he has received the harshest tre a t
ment, as he is the only one who has 
been indicted.

He is not the only one who is 
mad, however, as Charles W. Morse 

lis said to be seriously embarrassed

Wallace Times Resumes.

SIX MONTHS 
VACATION

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 28.— The 
convention of the United Mine 
Workers of America today unanl- 
mous'y voted six months* pay with 
all expenses, including medical a t
tention, to John H. Mitchell, who 
announced his in tention of tak ing  a 
long vacation in an endeavor to re
cover his health .

W ALL ACE, Ida., Jan . 27.— At 
6:45 tonight an amicable settlement 
was effected between the W allace 
Times company and the local typo
graphical union, and tonight the 
plant Is running a fu 1 force, and the 
publication of the W allace Daily 
Times will resume tomorrow, having 
missed but one issue.

H. H. George of Spokane, as spe
cial representative of President 

j Lynch of the In ternat'onal Typo
g rap h ica l union, arrived on today’s 
train . He immediately w ent Into 
conference with L. R. Brooks, busi

n e s s  m anager of the Times. At 5:15 
he met with the local union, and for 
an hour and a half th a t body was in 
session, a t the end of which another 
short conference w ith Mr. Brooks 
brought the entire difficulty to an 
end. - •

PORTLAND, Jan. 28.— The prose

cution finished its case in the Hall- 
Mays conspiracy tria l in the federal 
court this morning, and Heney 

moved th a t the court dismiss the ac
tion against the defendant Edward 

Mays, expla'ning th a t there was not 

sufficient evidence brought out 
against Mays. The la tter, thus ex
onerated, was discharged. This a f t
ernoon Attorney W ebster, for Hall, 
is making a motion to have the court 
instruct the jury  to acquit Hall and 
Heney is opposing it.

Of the 12 men Indicted on the 
charge of conspiring to fence gov
ernm ent land in W heeler county, 
Hall alone is standing the b *  n t of 

■ the prosecution, the others having 
ma.tc arrangem ents for lieh t punish
ment or the case against them hav
ing been dismissed, or thev have 
p-ono nvo- to the prosecution with 
their evidence.

Henev’s main ohioct. was to con- 
v,r>t Ha’l. a na for th is reason he has 
been easy with the rest to secure 
their testimony. In justification for 
his recommendation th a t Hall be re
moved from the office of United 
States attorney.

Charles H. Carey and W. E. 
Burke testified today. Burke's tes
timony was th a t he and W. G. Gos- 
Un. acting for A. B. Hammond and 
the Astoria and Columbia River 
railroad, tried to secure land in T il
lamook. which was wanted by the 
Northern Pacific. Burke and Goslin 
hired 20 men to file a t *2 a head. 
Burke and Goslin were indicted.

Fulton was not yet elevated to 
the senate when he represented 
Burke and Goslin and took up the 
m atter w ith Hall, Judge McBride 
and Binger Hermann, as commis- 
s'oner of the general land office, and 
Attorney General Griggs had con
siderable correspondence on the 
case, with the object of easing m at
ters for Burke and Goslin.

Carey testified regarding the a r 
rangem ent foi- F. P. Mays to appear 
before the grand jury in connection 
with the charges against him. Car
ey was Mays’ law partner. When 
the time came for Mays to testify in 
hie own behalf Hall said the m atter 
wa? in the hands of Heney, and the 
witness thought they had reached 
an understanding for Mays to aj - 
pear, but when Mays wont to the 
grand Jury room he was met with 
the statem ent .th a t  the m atter had 
been acted upon.

Heney introduced his oath of of
fice, showing he was not in charge 
a t the time Carey thought he was.

O'CONNELL GETS  
N E W  HONORS

arrested utwn complaint of his legal 
wife on a charge of adultery alleged 
to have been committed with one 
Lizzie Bassett. T h’s charge was 
afterw ards withdrawn upon petition 
of the complaining witness.

I It Is understood the case will be 
watched with much interest by the 
church people of the Nezperee tribe, 
as it is believed the genera' influence 
w 'll tend to place in a bad light the 
common law m arriages of the Nez- 
perce people. In the event a deci
sion favorable to the plaintiff is ren 
dered. the church people hope the 
common law m arriage custom will 
be exterm inated.

The case was filed' hv Attorney 
CMm- "fcNamee, representing the 
plaintiff.

c l a s h e h I h
S T A O H A R D

COUNTY ASSESSORS CLAIM THEY 

WERE HAMPERED IN THEIR 

PLAN TO RAISE ASSESSED 

VALUES BY RAILROADS

SINIBAR HILL 
N f l W J  TRIAL

FIRST OF THE SENSATIIONAL 

CONSPIRACY CASES NOW UP 

FOR HEARING—DEFENDANTS 

PROMINENT STOCKMEN.

BOSTON, Jan. 28.— Arrangem ents 
hav* been completed for one of the 
most notab’e Roman Catholic cere
monies ever held here when Arch
bishop QConnell will be Invested 
w ith the pallium tomorrow. The 
ceremony will take place In the ca
thedral of Holy Cross, and will be 
attended by scores of prelates and 
priests from all over New England. 
Archbishop O’Connell will receive 
the symbol of full archeplscopal 
authority  from the hands of Cardi
nal Gibbons. The sermon will be 
preached by the Very Reverand L. 
Kearney, O. P„ of - W ashington, D. 
C.

The pallium is the official insignia 
of an archbishop ànd before it is 
invested it receives the blessing of 
the Ho’y Father at Rome. It con
sists of a woolen stole and Is worn 
about the neck.

The bestowal of the pallium is a l
ways a ceremony of much magnifl- 
cance and splendor.

RECIPROCITY 
TREATY SIGNED

JEROME CALLS NO EXPERTS 
WILL RELY ON ARGUMENT

THAW CASE NEARS ITS CLOSE—CONCESSIONS OF COUNSEL HAS

TEN THE END—JEROME MAKES A MOVE REGARDNIG RE

BUTTAL BY EXPERTS THAT THWARTS LITTLETON'S PLAN 

TO USE STATE’S TESTIMONY TO PROVE INSANITY

INDIANS MUST 
OBSERVE LAW

The assessment in the sta te  of 
Idaho will be made th is year upon a 
basis of 50 per cent of the vafuatlcf 
of the property, according to a de
cision of the county assessors, who 
met in annual convention in Boise 
last week.

County Assessor W illiams of Nez 
Perce county has returned from 
Boise and states the meeting of the 
assessors was most harm on'ous, but 
a spirited debate was held between 
the assessors and the members df the 
state board.

“The assessors are generally fa
vorable for assessing to the full 
cash valuation of the property,” said 
Mr. Williams, “but the low assess
ment accorded the railroad, tele
graph and telephone companies by 
the sta te  board would work a hard 
ship on the citizens a t large If the 
assessment wag made upon this ba
sis a t th is time.

“The law which provides th a t 
mines shall only be assessed on itheir 
net profits is also generally regarded 
as an unjust one, as no taxes are 
collected from a property th a t Is not 
working a t a profit^ and under its 
terms the largest mines of the state 
could close down for a year and 11 
exempt from all taxation. This Is 
regarded as class legislation, and it 
Is not Improbable th a t legislative 
act'on will be urged to place th is 
property on an equal w ith o ther In
dustries of the sta te .”

The case of the State of Idaho vs, 
Sinibar Hill was commenced this, 
morning in the district court. Hill 
is the young farm er of the Summit 
section who is accused of having re
ceived a stolen horse from Henry 
Bauer and Edgar Kent, who will ap
pear in the case as the star witness 
for the state.

It Is alleged th a t Hill was a mem
ber of the same gang of thieves as 
Bauer and Kent and th a t he had 
told K ent of various horse stealing 
depredations in which he had been 
engaged and how he had disposed of 
the stolen property.

The jury  selected to try  the case 
Is composed of Howard Tupper, C. 
C. Sampson, C. E. Long, J. I. Holli
day, Elmer E. Beaver, Perry Thom
as, A. G. Johnson, G. L. Richardson, 
W illiam Hollingsworth, T. J . Pea, 
I. N. Lough and Julian  Dobson.

The case Is being prosecuted by 
County Attorney Daniel Needham, 
while Attorney G. W. T annahill Is 
appearing for the defense.

j Jury Convicts Charles Wright

The jury  In the case of the sta te  
of Idaho vs. Charles W right, charged 
with assau’t w ith Intent to commit 
murder, rendered a verdict a t 12 
o’clock last night, finding the de
fendant guilty of assault w ith a 
deadly weapon. W right was re
manded to the custody of the sheriff, 
and is now confined lr<)Aie county 
jail.

I This Is the case brought to tria l 
yesterdav. In which W right, a resi
dent of Vineland, was charged with 
sho tting  Wilson T. Herren, a lad of 
1 2 vaars.

Tt la understood the cn°e will be 
appealed by the attorneys of W right.

Archbishop of Paris Dead
P*R1S, Jpn. 28.— Francois Marie 

Benjamin Richard. cardinal am1 
arehb’shop of Paris, died today ol 
congestion of the lungs. He was 
bo-" nt Nantes In 1819 and was 
made a ca rd ira ' In 1889.

Chicago Wheat Market.
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.— W heat close 

May. $1.01% ; July, 97% c; Sept. 
95c. I

AMERICA AND FRANCE SIGN AN PRACTICE OF COMMON LAW 

AGREEMENT UNDER TERMS OF MARRIAGE, WITH ITS LOOSE 

DINGLEY ACT S}0 PER CENT MORALS, HAS LED PROMINENT 

OFF ON IMPORTED WINES BED MAN INTO THE COURTS

OIL TANKS ABLAZE 
THREATEN MANY LIVES

MINATED BY BURNING OIL, WHIICH IS POURING INTO UAB 

BOR, SETTING FIRE TO WHARF AND SHIPPING—MANY PEO 

PLE ARE IN DANGER .............

NEW YORK, Jan . 28.— The Thaw 

ase progressed today w ithin a few 
°urs of its close. W hen the noon 

ecess was taken the sta te  had prac- 

lcal>y concluded Its case of rebuttal, 
he defense has only a  few wit- 

esses to call on Bur-rebuttal.
Jerome caused surprise by an- 

°unclng he would call no expert 

itnpsses to rebut the testimony of 
e alienists Introduced by the de- 
nse. He said he would rely on ar- 
n pnt to show th a t a competent 
p of insanity had not been made 

His move prevents the defense 
°ro calling the s ta te ’s experts of 
at year.

r •’ Proceedings were materially 
ed by agreement of counsel to 

hr J° the *nry the testimony of 
arn Hummell (who is serving 

J* at Blackwell’s Island for subor- 
$ n 0 {  PccJury) concerning the 

of Evelyn Nesblt alleged to 
“ 1903» charging cruelty

against Thaw, as given a t the last 
tria l.

In re tu rn  for this concession of 
the defense, Jerome allowed the 
will of the defendant to go Into evi
dence. The will sets ap art $50,000 
for the purposes of investigation In 
case* Thaw shou'd die a violent or 
suspicious death.

The prosecution brought forth 
several witnesses to say th a t Thaw 
seemed rational on the n igh t of the 
tragedy. *

Both the prosecution and the de
fense in the Thaw case rested a t 
3:16 this afternoon.

Justice Dowling announced th a t 
the defense will use all of tomorrow 
in summing up for Thaw, and the 
prosecution would be allowed all 
Thursday.

The court may charge the ju ry  
Thursday evening, but probably not 
until Friday, when the case will 
pass Into the hands of the jury. L it- J 
tleton and Jerome will make * the , 
only speeches. , _

I WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.— Secre- Frir ty, .  „ 0, .. . .. , ,

tary Root and Ambassador Jusse- of the N ezpSce iTdilL a^d ner" WH0“  T0WN ° F P0RT HARTFORD, CAL., LIKELY TO BE EXTER 
rand today signed the Franco- hapSi the flrst tIffie in tft;  hiBtory of 
American reciprocity arrangem ent any of the trlbes of the Northw 
drawn under section 3 of the Ding- an actlon ha8 been instltuted>ln the

ley aCt’ d istrict court to recover damages for
The arrangem ent concedes to seduction, and It is believed the -

France the abatem ent of 20 per cent prosecution of th is case will wield a ----------------------

win'es Z T ï / t T Z V o T î ï t  maerraiage8h'  ^  ^  ° BISP0’ Ca’ ’ ^  2#* > ^  aflre and a r« - W " *
turn France confirms the minimum The case has been filed by Lizzie Twenty tanks of 011 belonging to ly doomed. It has spread over th 
tariff now accorded American prod- Bassett, a Nexperce maiden 23 years «»»^Standard Oil company a t P ort w aters for more than  a half mil
nets. O ther reciprocal features may old, against David McFarland, the H artford have caught fire from the square, and is still burning,
later be embodied._________  well-anown Nezperee Ind 'an, who Is heat of a burning tank  of the Union Twenty men working on th

fe ld e w o f S r  aS ° ne ° f th6 ° U company wh,ch waa 8truek by burning tank  are  believed to hav
One of the escaped before It exploded, 
nearly filled Families living in the proximit;

W allace and Twin Falls , --------- — —- w .„c. ,. . . .
w  ATT a pic Ta T ! The complaint alleges th a t during Hghtn,ng y68terday-
W ALLACE, Ida.. Jan. 28. At the the summer of 1905 the plaIntlff Standard tanks was

" l i t * " »  «  f 0“ 1101' ’aat was a resident of the home of the with oil and was being emptied into of the burning tanks left the
’ aI ° r U* T°° /  r .R e defendant and th a t while there the a steam er a t the w harf.  ̂homes early today and took refuj

r rom . -mes ■ ra Y- ^  a *Jian  defendant, under promises and flat- Another tank, nearly  empty, has *ke bills. , ,
" . . .  ° S. a*.C CRn r? com’ te ry- succeeded in accomplishing her exploded, the oil flowing into the! ----------- -------- -
a ♦  'w  P u as  n ° rT  ru,n She alleges th a t she after- ocean, and the whole town of Port Every Day a  Bargain Day

ed th a t W allace wanted one of the wards becRtne the m other of h„  H artford ,8 threatened. I WASHINGTON ». „  ,  „
republican s ate conventions, and chlld and th a t 8he now geekg dam. |  The Port H artford w harf is afire, ' h o L  t^ T v  l c a a ^ n  J o ^  'l 
asked for fu -ther Information as to aERS «open t , . nouse today McGatin of Illinois, a
what could he done. | * * Z * °  l ™ " 1 ^ f 00’ according to a telephone message tacked the custom of American he!

„  Th complaint fu rther alleges / r o m  Avila, two miles from th a t esses In marrvintr ««m
He also stated th a t W allace and th a t the plaintiff Is uneducated and port. The Pacific Coast ra l'w ay  men Declaring fhai h h a ^  

Twin Falls seem to he the most ac- Ignorant, while the defendant Is tra in s cannot reach the port on ac- tlcu lar person in view he a sL rf, 
tlvelv at work of any Idaho elt'ee we’l educated, a man of standing count of landslides. 1 th a t women were . ..
for the conventions. The council among the people, and Is m arried ' The Hotel Marie, a t the w harf, Is souls and their honor on t h f  «Ît* 
empowered Mavor Too’e to anooint under the sta te  laws. •- -------- ' ED<1 the ,r honor on the a , t
a citizens’ committee of U»ree to  The records of Justice of the 
tsVe the m atter In hand and. If nos-Pence McGrath of the Lapwat pre- 
slble. to hrtnsr one of the republican d n e t  show th a t during the fall of 
conventions here. ^  ^ 1S05 the defendant. M cFarland, waa

in danger. 1 of snobbery and vice.”  He assorte
Several wagon loads of men have th a t almost every day is bargain da 

left th is place to help fight the in New York, “where you can bu
a™es’ .any th ing  from a yard of ribbon t

hour o r  the nine tanks of Port a pound of flesh.”


